“Why doesn’t everyone have one of these!”
The number one feedback we hear from our customers.

Swimming as nature intended™

Swimming as nature intended™

1800 625 331
sales@naked-pools.com
www.naked-pools.com

We’re all about fresh water, pure and simple.

Naked Water - swimming as nature intended™
With the world’s best quality water on tap, Australian’s appreciate the benefits of
fresh water. Yet when it comes to our nation’s favourite pastime, we’ve all accepted
that chlorine and saltwater were the natural order of things.
Not anymore.
A breakthrough new system by Naked Pools can safely and effortlessly purify your
pool water without need for chlorine, salt or added minerals.
The benefits are crystal clear:
No red eyes or irritated skin
Perfect for asthmatics, psoriasis and eczema
Up to 50% saving on running costs
Longer lasting equipment and pool surrounds
No need to wash swimwear or shower after use

Make the healthier choice and turn your own backyard into a Freshwater Oasis.

Far less maintenance than traditional systems
Recycle the water direct to your garden without dilution

Taking into account one in three Australians have some kind of skin condition,
or suffer from asthma, Freshwater systems have become increasingly popular
as consumers are understanding there are better alternatives to chlorine, salt
or mineral based chlorinators.

Asthma & Allergies
If eczema, dermatitis, itchy skin, asthma or skin rashes are a problem at your home,
contact us to discuss a fresh water alternative that is making a huge impact in the
industry. We invite you to explore the difference you can make to your swimming
experience and take the first steps to a healthier lifestyle for your family and friends.

Water no different to your household tap!
Australia has some of the best quality tap water in the world. Although our water
comes from natural resources, catchments and mountains, it still requires filtration
and additives to ensure it remains fresh and bacteria free when used at home.
We all know that chlorine is one of the main additives in our domestic water. In nearly
all cases, the amount is so small that you are not able to smell or taste it. The same
applies for a Naked Pool.

“Having young children, I no longer need to worry about
eczema flare ups or the smell of chlorine in your skin and hair.”

Rejuvenating & Refreshing
Different to traditional pool and spa systems that rely on high
levels of chlorine to sanitise the pool water, the Naked System
utilises nature’s natural minerals such as copper and silver.
Algae cannot grow in a copper environment, while silver has
purifying qualities, and these minerals remain in the pool to
constantly sanitise your water.
With extremely low amounts of salt and the minerals present,
the water in a Naked Pool has a soft and rejuvenating feel, best
described as swimming in a fresh water stream.
And there is no need to shower or rinse your swimwear after use!

Environmental Benefits
Save up to 50% on running costs.
The Naked Pools System is customised to the needs of your swimming
pool. This reduces running time and power consumption and increases
the longevity of your pool.
Recycle the pool water without dilution.
You can re-use the water from your pool directly onto your garden or into
holding tanks as grey water. Not only does this save water, there are no
hazardous chemicals going down the public drainage systems.
All pool equipment will last longer.
Without the harsh chemicals found in chlorine and salt chlorinated
swimming pools, your pool filters, pipes, tiles and other surrounds will last
much longer. Again, saving you money and the need to replace products
such as plastic or glass from around your pool.
Your swimwear will last longer.
Your clothes won’t deteriorate like they do when swimming in chlorine or
salt pools. In fact, the water is just like having a shower, therefore you do
not need to rinse your bathers or yourself after swimming.
Reduction in chemical usage.
You do not need to add other chemicals such as stabiliser or blockout to
maintain chlorine levels in your pool like traditional systems. This makes
your pool better for your health and the environment.

Latest technology in the Naked Fresh Water System makes it
a true environmentally friendly system offering many healthy
benefits for you, your garden and swimming pool equipment.

The Naked System

Australia’s most awarded pool sanitiser

The Naked Hybrid System is made up of a digital control unit which supplies and manages current
to the electrode assembly (OXI & ION Cell). Electrolysis passes through the copper and silver anodes,
releasing the ions into the water. The silver disinfects the water controlling bacteria and the copper
prevents algae growth.

Recognised by our national industry body SPASA, the NKD-R System is
the most awarded pool sanitisation system for 2020 and 2021 including
multiple gold awards for New Product, Sustainable Product and Product of
the Year in Australia and New Zealand.

In addition, oxidisation is used as water passes over the titanium plates producing small, untraceable
amounts of chlorine ensuring organic matter and other contaminates are eliminated from the water.
The system will work with any type of pool surface including stainless steel and can be retrofitted to
existing pools, plunge pools and swim spas.

“Designed in Australia, this product is energy and cost efficient compared
to conventional systems. It’s the perfect option for environmentally
conscious customers, people with health conditions, sensitivities or
allergies, and swimmers preferring a freshwater experience.”
- Good Design Awards 2021.

OXI & ION CELL

CONTROL UNIT

Your freshwater pool in perfect balance and harmony
The perfect compliment to your Naked Freshwater System is the NKD-pH acid doser. Plug the NKD-pH
Controller into the Naked System and it is automatically configured to manage dosing diluted acid to
the pool on a daily basis to assist in maintaining perfect water balance in your pool.
NKD-pH CONTROLLER

The NKD-pH Controller offers two options for managing the acid
dosing: daily dosing based on the pool size or by pH demand, the latter
determined using your test results. The system uses the same digital
interface already available with the Naked System, making it a friendly face
for both new and loyal Naked Pools’ customers.
Check Plug and play
Check  Adjustable running and priming timers
Check  High quality peristaltic pump motor
Check Superior chemical resistance
Check  Probe Free - doses acid based on size of the swimming pool
Check  PVC rollers ensuring low wear and tear
Check  Quality squeeze tube - Tygon® MF Norprene®
Check IP34 Rated

